
New American Funding Announces Grand
Opening of Tacoma, WA Retail Branch

New American Funding, a national mortgage banker, announces the grand opening of their Tacoma,

WA branch.

TACOMA, WA, USA, May 4, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- New American Funding, a national

mortgage banker, announces the grand opening of their Tacoma, WA branch.  New American

Funding is headquartered in Tustin, CA and has opened more than 70 similar retail branches

across the United States. The Tacoma branch will provide mortgage services to consumers and

Real Estate Agents facilitating home loan purchases in the Pierce County area of Washington.

New American Funding widely publicizes its 14 business day loan closing times on home

purchases.  They attribute their fast turn times to the use of leading technology as well as onsite

loan processing and underwriting. "We have experienced and dedicated local staff ready to

assist current or future home owners achieve their present and long term goals. We are honored

to be serving the South Sound communities by providing financing and education," said Tim

Williams, Branch Manager.

The Tacoma team is led by New American Funding’s Regional Vice President, Tony Blodgett as

well as Lisa Britton, Area Production Manager. The branch will host a grand opening celebration

at 1705 Dock Street Suite 1711 Tacoma, WA 98402 on May 5, 2015 from 4:00 p.m.  – 7:00 p.m. 

New American funding has experienced significant growth in recent years.  The company cites

creative in-house marketing support, a diverse range of loan products offered, and a dedicated

team providing a positive client experience among the contributing factors for their continuing

expansion.

"New American Funding offers unparalleled services, tools, and expertise, whether you are a

mortgage professional looking to lift the trajectory of your career or a real estate professional

who understands the importance of a strategic partnership with a lender who puts the customer

first," added Williams.

For more details about the Tacoma facility or grand opening event, please contact:

Gina Valiani Marketing Coordinator 

206.327.2705

Gina.Valiani@nafinc.com

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.newamericanfunding.com
http://www.newamericanagent.com/timwilliams
http://www.newamericanagent.com/timwilliams
http://www.newamericanagent.com/tonyblodgett
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